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Vitoti)ing Eitorci.
TO ARMS: TO ARILISI-,Threatenedin.

vitscon ot VL astern PCltria..by ColSwift. with
• • 10.01.10 nten. notwithstanding ,which. J. M.

' Wbita• will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
has heretofore. been offered in the %Li:stern Country. hav-
ing- tire'largost establishment in.the city. fronting on Lib-
e4y and. Sixth its- lle is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest Variety of cloths. cassi-
meres. veatings. and _clothing of all descriptions. suitable
for theappronchinx season. that his ever been offered is
ShiatuarkeL to which all can have the Right of Way.—

labserve the corner, No. tar, Liberty and Stith sta.

•Inat2s - _J. WHITE, Tsit.oa, Proprietor.

NEW G00D, 41, NEW GOODS.—Received at the Iron
City ClothingStore. a splendid assortment ofCloths,

consisting of fineTrench, Litglish and American Plain,
• black and fancy Cassimerea of•the most modern ,styles;

Sue figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
Fancy Satins--all of which we will make up at the moat
reasonable prices. in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made. Clothing, of all- descriptions:,Lady's
Cloak-8..0f the most fashionable patterns. Neck and

-4.4dketadkfs., suspenders. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, nod
-,every article usually keptin a Clothing Store. Country

Merchant's, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

their advantage tocallat the !roil City Clothing Store.
No. 132Libertrattiet, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. - t0c11.8.41] C. M'CLOSKEY.

V.lcithing,l Clothing!! Clothing !II
• • .The ,27trse - Dons 'is. The Warm& Rorkt! :

WELL SELECTED AItMENTS nose
_ made and ready to be offered on the000

Most liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
. general. 711- Proprietor of this far-Corned and extensive

establislithent has now, atter returning from the Eastern
cities, at min+ trouble and expense, Just eotnpleted his
fall and winter arrangements to supply his thousands of

' customers-with one of the most desirable stocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or any other mar-
ket west of the mountains. Fur neatness in style anal
workmanship, combined with the very low price which
they will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
veiled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions c'
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
announce to my numerous friends at boom and nbroan,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to inset the many calls in my line, it is with

'difficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that is
. made On this establishment. It is a well estathlislicd

fact, that any sales are eignt or tentimes larger than any
other house in the trade. and this being the case on the
amount MI a trod to sell at much less profit than
others contd. possibly think of doing if they wished to
cover contingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
sweep ofall my present stock before the beginning of next

- yeart'eoming to this conclusion. I will snake it the inter-
est of every man. who wants n cheap wintersuit, local]
and purchase Eit flat Three 13ig, Doors.

sc2l -t.tk JOIIN NTCLOSKEY.
•

thing of every description, melt as cloaks, over
costs, superfine blanket. 'leaver. Pilot and heavy broad
cloths. maim:dim cloth. dress, mud /I)Ck costs; It large as-
sortment of tweed. sack anal frock coats.
_Cloth. easel 111l ire, and eatinett pantaloons; also. a ,een-

eral ailuirmwtat vests: plain anal fancy velvet. clidli,
eaisimere and Mitey woolen, and plaid rassimere. with
a_grent saricay of superfine Irish linen, interned shirts,
under shirt,. stork, cravats, comforts and all other arti-
cles in the'r thing/hie. Which still be sold low for Cash.

pofelti, livid it much to their advantage to call
-soon, at .49 imarrty.

-
- . P. DELANY

• N. It 'A complete aseorunent of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always on hand. such as English. French

.and American cloths, and cassimeres: also a choice an-
ointment of seasonable vestings—all of which will be
Madam enter in the latest styles, and on the most ac.
eorarsodating terms. .i1.1112-also

Cla+htngt Clot tying:l
rilar. Spring and Summer stuck that to now ready to Ite

ofired nt the old nriLtthol
It one of the largest nod choicest in selection that has,r
erlmen exhibited by any one concern in this or any wh-
et' city in the Utiion. • 1 will not undertake to dcwAhe to
the reader the diderant assortments of articles which I
xiiiwhave to otfor thont: but will simply tell them that if
they ~only favor me with a call. I will lay before then,
175.000 ilitferent garments to make n choice. out of con-
stantly it, pan of Coats. from the richest in quality down

the•lowest in price: Pantaloons and Vests. to the as-
gonisharient of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes
op.el, Wondering in the most extravagant degree of stir-
Mlle, how such a vast collection of entr( exam eLtvriliNo
could pr .issibly be colloeted together under the control of
one iiiflOdual Cut colt things will he. as long as per-
acrdraneb atIO industry is the main-arming of trod,—
Without nut iltetition of boasting. on my part. I will any
at theartme nne, it is of enc.!, metal I am principally cum.
posed., for nothing in the shape or form of tifealtie.s. no
matter what their iimyrtintde may he. can deter me from
accortipTishing toy object. an providing for tiro farmer. the
mechanic-an,' the day laborer. My whole attention is .
taken up with the greatest care for their welfare. in get-
ting up laShieninble, nod at the same time substantial per-
meate, to- meet their detnatdi; and as fur others, who
Racyy themselves mot illy in a different sphere. and rT.-
qturugg au article of tint nr ph...Pet/on kind. they have
only to gire me an outline of their o ants, and they are
salted to.aii-ord.

Now, let me say a word or two to my conntry tnerch-
ante in the trade: If you wish to save trom at least 25 to
TUT per cent, in your vVholesale porchases. pull in an 11,
"Three nis Dour." rind it I don't meet your most en.
gulee hope!, in the way of getting cheap bargains. n,„l
fresh sraintMlileFowls. 'I tell; not in tutors aotampt to od-
er any indureturnits of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of' so noble a nature and clots discerninent.

M'CLOSKF.Y.
relit -3-1y No. 151 Liberty street.

•

• - -

CART TIE BEAT :—J. M. White has just received at

bin large establishment. fronting on Liberty and Gib
streets, a. .splendid assortment of TWEEDS for summer.
also, a superior lot of French Satin Vr.sTlNt:s. all of
which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on Ike man reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
corner. No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.
cinyl4. J. M. wurrn, Tailor. Proprietor.

ÜBI.6t4IIING ISll'Uirl;,tiCr. —l'NMI a peinishrti
rard 'of M'enhannt & itoud, of Philadelphia- the

rebttc would be led to believe that we have been claim-
/RICK privilege we had nu rialit to. That - they have
abandoned, sonic time siore. the exclusive a,rency ers-
tem," and that we have right to claim -exclusive privit-
P7ll with their tints?' 1 never pretended to cell the teas
'Ot this spurious concern. I have bees selling the teas of
the New York Pekin Tea Company for the last too
wars, as the politic are aware, and have been to New
York four timas in that dine. and never heard of this one
concern until lately but as wool dealers.
- The tea business of 111'Callmoitt& Ilmul is about eight

months old. and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Coin-
paity's name is because a name is open for any man or
firm to astrunc ; but the fact intclided to imply thereby.
that they have any connection with the so called and
well known Petiu Tea Company of New York. is entire-

ly false. they baring been dilated even, an agency in
Philadelphia, for the New York Company, that Company
having refused even thus far to confide in theta.
I know not N hat kind of wool they beep, nor What kind

Ofteas; I mu o. ly certain that they kern or obtain none
of the - Pekin Te Company's of New York .

Any person reading this card will see the gross decep-
tion they wish to practice on the public, and to the injory
of mybusiness. Ml:aliment & Bond arc wool dealers
-in Philadelphia., and have sent an agent not here to pull
wool over the eves of come of our good citirros. look
out for the black sheep. • ituorldl ALES. JAYNES.

- - - -

XTRW BOOKli: NEW .DOOKS!:---The Convict. or
the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. It. James. Esti.,

Jack Ashore. byT. Howard. author of flatliti the Heeler.
the Star of the fallen, by Curtis, author of Mack Plumed
Riflemen.

The Magic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Gruen and
Dibe, by} Charles Carey, of the I' S sat-v.

The itentlit's Bride ; or the Maid at - by Louisa
Sidney.

Stanhope, anther of *Striking Likenesses," tie.
Leonilla Lyninore, and Mr. end Mrs. Woodbrtdge by

Mina Leslie.
London Quarterly Review.
Union Magazine for December.
Life of Joseph T. Hare--a large supply.]
The Manccuveritig Mother, by the author of "History

if a Flirt."
The Wilfulness of Woman, by the same author.••

The OldCommodore, by E. Ifoward.
Jeanette Alison, or the Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

id the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham.
..Ream. or Daylight; a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.
SirRowland Aibton,3 vole ; by Laxly C. Long.
The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the

XIV. •

Flowers Personified. Nos. It and 10.
-"Rural Cemeteries of America, part 0.

Magazines, Newspa_pers, ete.
London Pouch and Pictorial Times. per lest steamers,

• Brother Jonathan, Philadelphia Conner, and Yankee
Doodle Pietkirials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL,

dees ' 3d save?, opposite the Post Office.

ar0. 4.
Morse's IVeekly Budget of Now Books for 1°48..
HAPMA?'.'R DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.CGliddon's Ancient Egypt, new edition.

The Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.
Chamber's Miscellany, No. 11 : fullsetts on hand.
Lives of the Queens of England, by Agues Strickland,

vol. XI.
The Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.
Musconno., a tale of the Revolution.
Songs for the People: No. 2, superior to No. I.
Jack .A.riel,ol life on bused an tudiuman; new supply.

Flowers Personified, No. 14, do do;
Picuiriel England, Nos. 36 & 37, do du;
Union Magazine, for February, do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do. do do do;
Goders Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do;

- Little 's living Age, No. 103, do do;
from 150 up.

Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.
Frost. L. L. D.

American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
scription received. -

Jane Eye, tin Antobiogrophy, by Currer Bell
Last of the Fairies, a Christmas tale, by James.
Edinburgh Phrenological Journal and Magazine.
The Conquest of California and New Mexico, by the

forces of the United States, in Years 1846 and 1847, by Jas.
Madison Cutts, with engravings. plans of battles. de.

.A.TOur to the River Saguenay in Lower Canada. by
•Vbiries LlllllllO.ll, authorof "ASummer in the Wilder-
...ass."

The Eclectic Magazine for January. Furnished tosub-
... =fierßiers by the year. or sold by the single number.

.1t,,,-.lskreefikret Then, by the authorofTen Pbousaud a Year.
• Atavetly Novels, cheap form, new sdpply.

.10te above works arefor sale by 0n.31] M. P. MORSE
. •

:72-71251PORTANT BOOK..—The, Early Llietory of
'Western Pennsylvania and of the West, andof West-

',lips Expeditions soul Campaignc with an appendix. con--
. • ecipiotis extracts froimportant Indian treaties,

„ a or .conferences, -journals.. &e, Together with a
.. • apbieal description of each county of Western

itrania. Otte' large volume. 768 pages, by 11. K.
Esq. For sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH & CO..
No. 43 Market street.

,
•

•

chests Yvung
.• boxes •

16, n 4 -Is Ounpowd,r;
jann. Piperiril;

11041.1.0 r Salo lr
a egrayt.,:•-•4729 sacks, JAMES MAY

id for Rale. byARII Onc—l `bbli. Cincinnati WATRIIM ANsale by ideal 8/43 brand, for
t CLAIR.

~i,~-`~=4"~-s".:;'qp+w•,Fz:J`_• `.c.2ta:n:e-4~:+C-.~:mx w..,.e,,, ~,,_ .c:..5.-,5.,•

New Books Just Received.

MC:Rn coining, frommo iLic:nhgoorepdtff.,),c;onit,leoote.
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen 11.

Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait of
the author; f)1.50. . _

Memoir of De, David Abed!, D. D.. late Missionary to
China, by his nephew, Rev. 0. IL Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion,' andChurch; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.
Ilawkstone: tale of and for England, in 184—, in two

volumes, from second London edition; 81,00.Memoir of \V. C. Crocker. Missionary to Africa; IV eta.Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Elizabeth, withexplatintory notes. accompanied by a tnemuir embracingthe period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11.1. Tone; ON eta.Recollections in England: by Rev, S. 11. Tyng. D. D.Mark Milton, the tHerehtint's Clerk; by Rev. Charles B.Taylor, M. A., author of " Records of a Good Mae" Lady Mary." Mayart, or the Pearl," &e.The above just received and for sale byELLIOTT& ENGLISH.mar 14 55 Market street, between ad and 4th.

IMMI=IM

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We have just receivea large supply of Books for Sunday School Librariespublished by the American Sunday School Union, andapproved by a committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations, viz.: Baptist.
Congregational. Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, andReformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents up
to 75 cents,) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above. the Union publishes n large
variety ni books. in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren. for rewards.

The U also pnblishes two Libraries. Nos. 1 and 2,
of oar hataired volumes earl.. all numbered ready for use.
of books from 72 pages up to 2.50, at the low price of ten
dollars, averaging . only ten cents a volume.

Also, "A Youth Cabinet Library." of fifty volutnes, at
the low price of two dollars and fifty cents.

Also. Hymn _Books. Question Books, re dand blue Tick-
ets on mike boards. Maps. &c.

All the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. Catalotruea of Books furnished on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH. ud Market at.,
&DS ' between Third and Fourth.

European Agency, and Re mit lane ems toIreland, England, et.e.
T ARGE and small sums 01 money can atoll tiinesbe
1 remitted by siglit,lrtills. at reduced rates, to all parts
ocEnglantl, Ireland. Wales, &c.. and Legacies. Debts.
Rents. Clnims. and Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered thrimmli the subscriber, or during his ab-
sence from tlus city from October until May. on his saint.n 1 t•nirn to Europe, by application to JANES Mat, Mer-
chant. Watt; street. l'lttfilinigh

If KEE:NAN. Attorney
and Counsellorat Law, and European Agent-

Pittsburh. r..
P c —Att 11 Keettan hat. been frequently' troubled by

notifications and letters on the linsiness of tilenlinan A
pessenger egrets. of New York. he deent• it

necessary to say- that he is notthe Keenan of that firm.
and has never had any connexion with- either of those
persons. nett

Western New York College of Health
2ti7 RTREFT. BUrrAlit.. N. V.

DR. G. C, VAUGIiN'S idinnyntiv
pills celebrated remedy is conger :y increasing its
I fame by the making all over the world. It hat now

become the only medicine for family use, and is parties-
Isrly recommended fel . Dropsy all singes of this coin')plaint immediately relieved. no matter of how tong stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints it stands alone: ne other
ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical:—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great
West especially. mil wherever these complaints prevail,
thin medicine is offered. No mineral agent. nodeleterious
rmilipound is a port of this mixture; it cares these discus-es with certainty and celerity. end does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.° complaint ore most

painful character. is immediately relieved, and n cure fol..ows by a few days Use of this nrticle. It is far beyondany other preparation for this disease. or for tiny otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Reakncss of theiiidneys. At., or Intimation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days useof this medicine, and a cure isalways the result of its use. It strinda OS 6certain reme-dy for such emtinhaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame. Irregularities. Suppressions. painful men-struations. Noarticle lon ever been offered, except thin.which would tnurh this kind of derangements. Itmay berelied upon as a sure mid effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names asproof ofcures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions. from the effect of mercury. will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
oils mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article TN:RIFTTRH BLOOD, and drive such dimming front
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cores in alldiseases, which the limits ofan advertisement will notpermit to be numed here; Agents give them away; they.contain MI papa of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. nevier appeared. It is one of the peculiar features ofthis ar-ticle, that it never fails tobenefit innay ease, and if boneand muscle are left to builti.upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid nom ON, and keep taking the medicineas lenges there is an improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &C.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, tic. They are good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: mum runt NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases till
this article bad done it. A particular study of the pamph-
Zen it earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at S2; 12 oz. do. at Si each—the larger holding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has itVaughn's Vegeta
ble Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, the
written signature of "CL C. Vaughn" on the directions.
and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. 0. C.Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid-20rd,,
front regularly authorized Agenu reared. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to vans.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-122 Nassau at. N.Y.; 515'Essex at., Salem, Mass.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

RAYS ee BROCKWAY Agents
jan3l No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

NTENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Westervelt, and old and well
known Venitian Blindmaker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth els.. takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fuel that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Cluirst., near the old -411 e gheuyBridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colors and 'mat-inee, is constantly 'lent on hand and at all prices, fromtwentv-eents up tosuit customers.N. 11. If required, Blinds avill be put up en,that in easeofalarm by fire. ,r otherwise, they maybe removedwithout the o u t of a screw-driver. and with the saintfacililly that any other piece of furniture can be removed,and without any extra expense. je24-d&wy

CAUTION TO TifirTifill „eribe r. hpwritten contract with the PEKIN Tv.s. Co., has the es-elu■ive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny cities. Any person attempting totell their Tens ex-
cept procured *through me, is practicing a deception anda fraud upon the public—and their statements are not torelied on. tseq- A. JAYNES, 70 4th st.

TO FEMALES.—Every female should have "a box of
Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the

peculiaritiesof their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Faeorile.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City: J. C. Smith..Bir
miugham; and John:NM:radon, Pin Ward, Pittsburgh

Jan2s

Zransportoition Cults.
-Pliiaourgh Portp!.ble Boat Lisie.

1848. 4ilaiffA
For the Traosportittion of Freight to and fromP UULL UI:LPlit A, BALTIMORE,NEW-
,.IOWL BOSTON, &C.
BORBIDUE 4- CASE. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE 4- (1 .CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

old 'established i.itte being now in full operation,
t..c propnetur., have made extensive arrangements to

fOrWlirli (Moils and Produce with despatch, and on the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of currying—capacious warehouses ateach port.
affording accommodations to shippers and of
produce,.—teacilier with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention tobusiness, will secure to Mott u con-
Milian., of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge.

All eQnsizunients 1,1 and fur this line received, charges
paid, und tOr',BPlett io any required directions free of
charge IT colllllli6Stell. advancing or storage. .

No tineresi. or indirectly. in steamboats.
All menniunications promptly atteuded to on applies:

Lion to the follow Mg agents:
RORBIDGE & CASH.

4, Nlork,t tor,c't.

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,
Coon) Hokin. l'ittkborgli
O'CONNORS & CO..
North ktrerl, Boliinore

NVILLIAM 11. WILSON.
Codur Moot, New York

3fleroBwntw Way Freight f 1 Line.
(I,OII3MRLY CALLED rICILWOIIIII&

PgrrAaE3l 1848.
"VXCI,T,ISIVKLY for the transportation of way frcich

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown. Both
dayshurgh, Water street, and all intermediate places.

One beim will leave the warehouse of C. A. :11'Allulty &

Co., Canal tlastn. Liberty stmt.'. Pittsburgh, every doy.
(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can alway a depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was !issued fur the special accommodation of
the waY kusittts, Th.• proprietors. thankful for the very
liberal petronage they have received during the lust two
years, respectfully intunn tlieir old customers and the
public generally. that they hese extended their facilities,
&e., duringthe past winter. and arc now hotter prepared
to accommudate an increased business.

rzwrai
R. IL CANA:: d Co. IVNI.

SlEll'. Vll. 1,1:1;rz.
JAMESA. LORE. SOHN 'IIII.I.ER.

'rims:nix. Sr :%IrOciIVELL.
C NEANcLn S C.... l9tt.'.•nrgh;
E 11. t !AMA N. Johnstrm
Jon'.

RLFl).nlm-P, -Smith k Si,telair, J. & & .1.
M. Shout.l.ergrr. H & C. : R. 110. n . Revelry &

Smith- John ParLe.r. 1,1-hincr..l. Jordan & Sun.
mar I tGuzrttt )

211cre1tauts, Transportation Line,

1±OR tht, •ru1z4,01,131104 of Mereltaodi, and Produce
to Phflailt-lphta and Battu-our, (Lords consigned to

our care will I.e f0rm...1:4 Srldlotit ilalny. at the lowest
rates. Bills of Ladtog transm.tted and nil instructions
promptly atte•rd,d to. true 11,411 a.) . xtra charge tor stor-
age or COIIIIIIIAlo,

C. A NI'A I.TY Ik. Prornelor,
Cnniul Liberty al.. 1 iII.OAM:h.(G.ntr Ile.on I eon.l

Philadelphia Type & Stereotype Foundry
.rI'HE pol•scrri•rs arn onrpared to tant-h. at abort no-

tarc a ',cry artrolv turd to it PrIIIIIIIIC Other, and hate
rertircd the Traces of 1.1 pr alto ants of I.r per cent.—
Thry now charge no

Pie. X! cos. Minton 54 el5.
Small hen 34 - :Nonpareil , • . • lift •.

Lott: Pnine r,- • • :in •• Agate -AS -

800 rurrnr, - •, • ••• • 40 ... P.- a rl• •• : • • , •$1 .-214
Snrvier In " piainor! • 2.011
Deterolitiril to spore no i.eP.I.pCIto oinking tlu•er

rompli2to ns postal*, ihry ore getting up a
tinitium Srrtitii or thii relet•ratrd Scott•., P.11.14. who•h arr
until-twilled hit to-rily tool liraLihry, and which Ito•)
t,stireti will tomtit with general approbautio. SRernt
sill.• are now ready . .

flaring recently si.triesi Europe for the purpose of pro-
ton,: ever) unprosr•ntrnt to their IMO of bllalnabS, ihr,
now offer a crunter variety of Pane) Type. Borders. Or.
unniefits. 4c.. he_. than any other 1`,.10.01.11111,,,1 t :he
1:1111.1 Stales. anti their thlVlVNtrillie•ltod of ts-otig.snd
of preparing metal. etialtle theta I, mulish urd,:rs 1,1 4
tr13,111, lv 111•Jre milis.l.SClttrn

Ptinttu~ Pn•~ •s 01 •Vu, th,criptinn. PrltilinF I.lk.
('oasc,. Ca,s. lirnas R,ll, &C., nt the lost,-.31
ry t,tt.

Ptesues. and pr st 111.•11 has been u‘cd
04.14" innit•rnf.ptnn.grntralhhand.Houk,Pumplact, NIIO4IC, 11teliPlfmthrl,toons.1,w1...1,
Checks. Ural.. Sr.. cslrrecily and eingantl) sirreotyred
ns herr tonne.

7%. 11 -Spertrn,o Books wt;l 6,1, to Printers who
w2+ll to mole orders. 1.. JOIINSON Sr I-0
2111,16-tm No d. Gcovir sr.

Great F:up.,llsh Remedy
1.;lort Cold. A•thlwa. and Consusrspflon!—The

grim .13a only Itcmci!) tor tho Mu," c th.casca is the
Ibtn.;;ar Ba.txdan Ur, dirro.rr.,l by the celebrated
Pr title hon. U 1 I.otidthl, IF:n:4l3l.nd i:or,,Llticedinto the

tittcd Rimy, ulder the itontethate,aperintemlciacc of acc
1111,111.0T.

The esiraoftlianry sitccess of his 1111,13eille. lit the hire
or I'n',lss,.ary di,ca,,es. warrants the All.telleB3l Avent
solicitmc treamient Mc worst post4ble cases that vets
Lc loss! in the COM:11111W) ,rk relief in coin
from an) of Iht COMMA. fertledleS of the AU), snot hurt
been tin -.1 lir by tint most disunemsised 1111VslelltDin. an
COhrlll,4 Plitt litt,lll,l,e Tht, has
ell/. id. and will cure. the mpit desperite cases It is no
quack nostrum, but a standardEnglish medicine, ofknown
and cntaldt•hed efficacy

Every family .in the United States should be supplied
with linehan's Hungarian Holemn of Info, not only to
counteract the coninimplive of the climate. but to be used
as a preventive medicine in all eases cii colds. coughs.
spitting of kilned, pant in the AMC and cheer. irritation and
•orcties• of the lungs. bronchitis. dilliculty of breathing,
hectic feser. nichtsweats. eninetation and general debili-
ty. asthma. hilluenza. is lmping' cough. and eTOllr.Said iii ;urge bottle+ at b 1 per bottle, with tall directions
for the of health.

containing a massof niteitsh and Amrncan
cartifwatas, and oilier eruletien. o.lw wing time wo-quallad
merits of this great English Reined y. nin y he obtained ot
the Agents, rr,ratuitouNls .

For sale by •H.A. FA llNtsToci: & .
ehlo env First rind Wood, and Wo.wl and ritit sts

AT EDR-AL Aktl. Coopor on Hernia
.01, Sit Astley Coolie; on the Mr....4, .

•• " " and Thy mu. Wand;
Coll& Lecture. on Stargety;
Watson's Practice;
Marl:mine] Practice;

Phyt,iology;
Hornets Annum), and litstologT,

Midwifery;
Vcirienu•K Midwifery;
hisrnsrs of Infant—Dillard.

of Fclualcii—A•hriell. tar sale bs
11. S. DOSWORTH & Co..

marl 93 Marketomit

i%V PUBLICATIoNS.-31i0on's Porms, illustrated
Ilerger's new edition of the Poetical works of John

with a memoir. and critical-remarks on his genius
and ismungs, by !mars Montgomery; and one hundred-
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. Harvey
in two volumes.

SPENCEIeg GREEK TESLAMEII".—TtIe IbUT Gospels and
Arts of the Arostles, in Greek. with English notes. criti-
cal. philosophical,exegetical ; maps, indexes. etc. togeth-
er oGlh the Epistles and Apocnl pan: the teltole forming
the Nous-Testament—For use of Sellouts. Colleges. and

Seminaries. I;y 11.ev..1. A. Spencer, A. 51
A New s:orrl—Nlidisunnacr's Eve.—A tairy tale of love.

Ilv Mrs. S. C. Hall.. .
-James's Henry /P—The life of Henry the Fourth. king

France and Navarre, by G. P. R. James. Complete
in four pans, paper; d vols. cloth.

For sale by JOItNSTON & STOCKTON.
)an d Booksellers. cot. of Market and 3d etc.

DWIN'S ANTIQUARIAN LIBRARY.—Just reeciv:
.1) ed, by the subscribem, --

Six Old English Cliroaieles :
William of Malineabury's English Chronicle ;
Mallet's Northern Anti hies:

BOHN'S STANDARD LIBRARY:
Sehiller's works. 3 vole
Lanais History ofPainting, 3 vole
Historyof the Girondists, 2 vole ;
Coxe's House of Austria. 3 vole ;

Coxe's Memoirsof Marlborough ;

Lather's Table Talk, by Hazlett ;
Roscou's Lorenzo I.7Medici ;

Leo the Tenth;
Orklry's History of the Saracens;
Sclitegel's Philosophy of History ;
Beckman's History of Inventions;
Machiavelli's History of Florence and the Prince;
Chambers' Information for the People ;
The Gallery of Nature. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
feb 17 413 market street

(Emigration funs.
Tapsootoths GenersisojEstiigriattion'OßlCesRESITIVANCES and Passage toand-,(ruinGreat Britain and Ireland. byW.

& J. T.-Tapsrott, 75 South at..canterof Maiden Lane, N.Y., and 06 Water-loo Rood. Liverpool.Phe subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House. are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe pasiage of their friends from the Old Country; andthev natter themselves their character and long mendingin Loudness will give ample assurance thatall their ar-
rangements will be carried outfaithfully.Messrs. \V. & J. T. Tapseott are long and favorablyknown fur the superior class. accommodation, and sailinghalides of-their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEEST.. SHERIDAN. GARRICK, lICYPTINGUER,ROSCI US. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of whichleave each port nionthly—from New York the olst and011th. and from Liverpool the 6th and 11th: in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure u departurefrom Liverpool every live days, being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Turmoil's constant personal
superiatembince of the business in Liverpool isan addiBonn! security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly- attended to.The subscribers being, us usual, extensively engagedon the Ttansportation Horsiness between Pittsburgh and
the Athlone Cities. are the enabled to take charge of1.11.1 forn ant phssengers inuuctliately on their landing,
without to eliance ut diseppolnituent or delay: and arc,
therefore. prepared tocontract for passage from any sea-
port in (heat Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature Of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so far inland nut otherwise sitlminable: mod will, if necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther West by the best modeof conveyance, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount .paid for passage
will be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscriber* are also ftrepared to give drafts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland. Scotland and Wales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious Mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such, facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post•paidt will be promptly at-
tended to. TAA PPP. & O'CONNOR,

Porwarding and Commission Merchants,
map27-d&tv-ly Philadelphia.

46. Roche, Brothers. & Co.
FCLIDN Ncw VAMK : BMA: QCAT. titEk1/CBUN SCOTLAND

.IA 111;5 RLAI ELY, Agent, Office on Penn it., Canal
Basin. Pittsburgh.

Aironeerneerg for I'4-.
1).0'11E. BROS 1:0 . Agent. for the

IIAI.I. 1.1N1.:, of Lierrped and New York Peekets,
take the itherty of Ulllloll,lelitr, to their old friends and
customer, that their arrangements hir the year Isl 7 living
(. n1,11+,1, they 1,1,f pr-tared to bring out paxitengerti, lay
lit. oho,: 111,1,111ilai Lbw, ruin Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia They refer In their former enure,' 0f

busine,Ln. end a.,,ure those who entrust them with
their orbers, that the sawn sati.thction will he rendered
an lietelehee.

ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES.
Drat,. tor .a/e. payable, on demand. ;tinny Mink inhelamb

tintl-r•ltrned has made arrlingemen4 to bring out
pa.sene,r, a, l'insborgli, dining tr preacnt year.lehs-'...m.lan • AAt ES MAKELY.

REEEZEM3IJOStAII X L3ti
KING & FINNEY,

Agnits at Pittsburgh. ('r the Detotroew Mutual Safety In-
surance Company of Philathiphia.

Ii IRE RISKS upon 1146111cup and !Metclintulize of ay.-
ry description. nod Marine Rinks upon bulls Or car-

goes or VelSeill. taken upon the most fnvorable term!,
Office at the warehotioe of Kin. It llamas, on Water

at.. near Market street. Pittsburgh
N. H. King.& Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M. Insurance Company. as an inomittion among
the most flourishing in Philudelphia—as having a large
paid in capital, which. by the operation of its Charter,' In
constantly inellmsing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. bin due Aare of Ilor profits of the company_ without
involving him in any responsibility whatever. beyond the
premium actually paid in byhim: and therefore on pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, rind in its most attractive form. noel-tf

4 Ca:NCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
.• COMPANY OF PIIILADELPIA.—N. E. surlier ofThird and Wood stmts. Piusburpi.—Tho 1/.1, 5C11l of the
company on the first of January, 1945. no published in
cortiortnity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Tt..nda end Unrtengre
Ural tbmte, nt cog • •

£4ioo 615 02
• • 1001017 77
•21rA90 72Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

Makivin total of dr 8909.843 4.2
Affording certain assurance thai all losses will he

promptly MCI. and cis tor entire security to all who ob-
.non politics front this Company. Risks taken at as low

rates as are consistent with security.
ort. WARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

airt Plumage To and From

GREAT DMTMN A IRELAND.
Gson4l: Iltrrsan A ;i01:, No. 1:11 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
1' 4. FtLISI.L Ik. thrrAan. No. 5.4 South SL. N. Y.r 1 lll: Solicribers. having accepted the Agency at thin

.11 city ni the above well known and respectable Ilouses,
are prepared to make engagements for passengers tocome
out from one ,ark of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re•
gluier Lute tit Packet Slops. sailingfrom Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging with us ma y rest assured that their
mends wilt inert svoh kind treatment and prompt den-
patch at Idieriiiiol, as well as every attention necessary
tot their arrval is thin errantry. Apply to or address

SAMUEL mvi.niKAN tt co.,
142 Liberty rt.. Pittsburgh.N 11.—Prtsngcs engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh direct. and draft, for any amount forwarded. pay-
able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. jy2,l•ly

la PA

11.tONDEN & CO.'S
VIA:NO/IA . A,TI CC:gftTANCL

Office.

lArts:DEN A Co c.0.. tobring out persona fromI any part ,of England, Ireland. I4ctuland ur Wales,
tutors th. mon' liberal terms. with their usual punctuality.awe rlltt'lltittO to the wants of emigrants. AI edo not al-
low our pansetigern tohe robbed by the swindling scamps
that haunt tint sea-ports. as as-., take charge 01 them the
moment they report theme.-Ives, and we to their well-ler-
Ing._toitt despatch them without any detention the first
slop. We any thin tearle.nly, as are defy any of Our
passenger. It, smote than they were detained forty-eight
II oors t,) us in laverpool, whilst thousands of others were
detained months until they could hi, sent in some DU
croft, at a cheap rate, which. too frequently proved Met,
coffins

lnlnnel In perform nor contracts honorably. cost
tehat it may. and no! riff al was The case last season With
other who either performed not at all. or t. hen ti
snited their Pont•emenee

Drafts drawn et Pitwbrtrgh for any sum from LI to
l'eYsbln et any of thf, Provtneial Banks in Irv-

land, Coginnil. Scotland and Wales.
JOSHUA ROBINSON.ruronean end General Seem,

jant9 Pith ri,t. one dour below Rood

FOREIGN
R EMIT TA NCE

are prepared to forward money to all
1 parts of r.ncland, Ireland, Scotland and NVales, with

despatch, and at the. lowest rates
SASII:EI. 1.:1.1.11.1iF.N Or Co..

I-12 I.thert, ,treet,

tern and iiglirsCPI;
of t w following octet:mit
;Inanely:

300 Whole. Halves. Quay-
Brand y.Wines,"Gina, &c.,
• du, grades, and vintages

A Saignette Brandy, pale,
dark

Otard

London Market Wine
.4 Rosen Port CI

Trash 41
Hunt ~

I Burgundy
. El. S. Madeira "

re S. M. "

.? Symington <I
Fayul

ll' Pale Sherry 41g BroWn " n

6 Golden
Tenrilfe "

• E Lisbon
Claret "

;,.

n
Sweet & Dry Malaga "

took of the above Wines and
.haitipamte. and ClaretWilma:
easing terms, at the Wine -CO-' • ,P. C. MARTIN,r of Smithfield and Front ste.

Suzanne pale'
Hennessy " dark.

at pale,
Pinet Castition &Co -

la dark,
Imperial Engle Gin.
Black Morse "

Swan aBOOKS--Just received, by Express: Germany,
IN England, and Scotland, or recollections of a. Swiss
minister: by 1.11. Merle D'Auldvie. D. D„ author of His-
tory of the Reformation,.Life of Cromwell. &o.

A Prnetical Exhibition of the Gospels of St Matthew
and St. Mark, in the form of Lectures. intended to assist
the practice of domestic instruction:lnd devotion7byJohn
Bird Summer, D..D.. Bishop of Chester.For sale by . F11.14071' &

feb2.l 66 Market street, bet. Ud ittid4th.

Pine Apple
Irish WhiAkev
rrnl!
St. Croix Rmn.

Together with n la0;e r
Liquors in Rattles; ako,
for sale.as imported, on pl
lar and Liquor Store of .

feb7 corns

t `}~F2,+a;~'w.7."~ ~~~~

3rigurante totnvccuits.
..LYCOMING CO.BIGTVAL INSURANCECOMPANY..

rl 111 E Subscriber, having been appointed"and duly com-
l. missioned Agent of the Lyconung County Mutual In-

surance Company, is now prepared to receive applies=
Lions for insurance for said Conipany. This Company is,
perhaps. one ofthe very best Insurance Companies in the
Suite or Union, having a capital of between one and two
millions ofdoll ars in premium 'totes, and by the regula-tions of the Company norisk exceeding $5.000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of buildings, or on any oneriSk, and
no more than 82,500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. Buildings in which a stove-pipe
missess through the side wall or roof.. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactoriesof. Punting Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will nutbe insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent. shall be 12or 15 inclu-
sive, no risk will be taken over $l,OOO, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, that
for the last sik years only one cent upon the dollar
has been used upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, in' the,new Court House

11. SPROCI.. Agent.
janl2-lmPimburgil, Allegheny Co.. Pa

Fire and Marine Insurance.
THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phila-

delphia.through .its duly authorized Agent, the sub=
scriber. offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property. in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers.DIRECTORS:

Arthur G. Cain, Preet. Samuel Brooks.
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, •
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John IVIdle, John IL Neff,
Thomas I'. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Shermrd. Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in ITP4. Its charter is per-
petual, and front its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and'avoiding all risks of on extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At CrinntingRoom of Atwood, Jones & Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh octZl.y
The Franklin Fire Insnraisee Company

OP PIIILADELPIII.I.
eIIIARTER PERPETUAL.-8400.000 paid in office

1631 Chestnut 6t., north side, Ileac Muth. 'Take luso-
more, either perittonent or limited, against loss or darn,
rope by are, on property and effects of every description,
ill town or country. on the most reasonatile terms. Ap-
plication. made either personally or by letters, will be
prottiptl attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prost.

C. G. DANCkEll, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Danavr, Jacob R. Smith,
Thoinas )fart, George W. Rirhnrdß,

Thomas J. Whit rtoll, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adulphi Rorie,
Samuel Grant. David S. Itrown.

PrrrsHl'Rr;ll AGENCY.
Wotan:it. Morris. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin ft Co.. corner of Ild and Market tits.
Fire risks taken on buildings owl their contents in

Pittsburgh ; Allegheny and the snrrountling country. No
marine of inland navitnition risks taken. sug4-1 y

Issaurance Aggablat Fire.

Tim Ann...iron Fire insurneare Company—Offiee, No.
72 Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated D.

I,lo—Charm r pc rpe cilial.
Insures Buildings. Furniture..Merchandixe. and proper-

Iv generally. Oilier in the city or country. against loss or
damage by are, perpetual or toe Unwed periods, on favor-
able terms.

1/11/ECTORS
John Sergeant. :4amunl C. Morton,
Wdlinut Lyneh, Adolphus Petits,
Thomas Allibone, Grorire Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., Patrick Brady,

John T. Lewis.
SAMUEL C. MORTON, President

rithNCl3 D. 3.1.:470..2. Secretary.
orders for Insurance by the above ream:tarty will be

reeeived and insurances effected by the titsden&ined,
n¢rni for Pittsburgh. (.:Eb. COCHRAN.

jutt I-3m. 26 Wood street.

ConneiPs Magical Pain Extractor,.
T in now conceded by medical men that Connell's

I Mocks! Pain Extrartor. nisenfactured-zty Comstock
ro.. el Courtland at_ New 'Pork. is the greatest won-

der of the intli century lie etTerets arc truly miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds. kc.. and all
eilernal sores, in a few minutes atter its application:
heating the same on the most delicate akin, leaving no
near. It in equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains.ITheinuatism, IThite Swelling and Ulcers, ITruisi`s, Burns,
Chillblains, Erysipelas Titles, Tic Doloreaux, ke. We
might add as proof to all we say. the names of ninny en.-
Uncut physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it ran/tautly on hand. in ease at accidents by
tire life may be lost without, but by its use all burns arese;.jest to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. eau-
oen—remember rind ask for Conmelfx Magical Pain Er-
tr,l,lo/. manufactured by Conutork 4. Cu., N. Y., and take
Ito other.

Snala...kr —The Genuine Hays' Liniment. is no
article more justly celebrated as a cure for the above,
than nny or all others. Its cures arc almost immediate,
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
and use it with such great success. that it is to be had
true and gruldne of Comstock As Co., ill Courtland st.,
N. Y.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittslinro. Pe.. by Wm. JAMISON.R 9 Utterly st., head of Woad 91.. also inWashington. Pa..
by A. Clark ; In Brownsville by Itenortt t ernegor. elanby our agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio,Sld.
and Virginia. nos Ift-dSrAifan

"It Is the best Cough Medicine I ever Saw:,
1) EAD the following proofof the superiority of Dr. WU-J t, lard's Oriental !bush Mixturr, front a respectable cit.

ir.en, who has tried it:
Pirrsitranir, Dec. 15, 1947.

MI:VMS I & BROCK NVAT—After laboring for several
weeks under the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had. thus far. resisted the ef,
feels of several of the "infallibles." I was induced toput-eliase a bottle of your OrientalCough Mixture, and give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise, aner using only one
half of the bottle 1 found myself entirely well. "Jr is the
best volirine I trey saw..

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggists, Conuner-

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. jand

A. MASON & CO., Dry GOO 6 House. 62 Market
. Street. between Third and Fourth streets, have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part: 11 cases variona styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and Atherican manufacture; 156 pas rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Lames, Satin stli'd Alpsecas of various
colors: 3-4 and 4-4, black and bh.te black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black ALI hlotle colors; M. de
I.ains. all wool; Shawls of every style and.quality; Cas-
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Yesungs; bleach-
ed and unbleached Muslim from 6} to 184c. per yard;
Green, Yellow. Bed mid White Flannels; Tiekings,
Cheeks, strip'd Shirting's; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

Elrugg atitr,
• DR -. NOFFLAND'S - CELEBRATED- GERMAN MEDICINES

Arle uinhout a Rivalfor the Cure of the joilowin'g Diseases.'
£ taken according to the directions they will cureany
case, no matter whoor what else has failed,

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,
For the permanent cure of Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-

grene, Hysteria, and severe nervous affections. and arc.
highly recommended for the-cure of Dropsy, }femoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in mostcases, experience benefit soon attar the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. ...hey never fall toeffect a cure, whenfallen according to directions. '

No outwardapplication can permanently remove rheu-matic painsfrom the system. Liniments sometimes act as
a palliativefor a short period. but there is always dangerin [Mirage. They may cause the pain to leave one place
for. perhaps a vital part,. or else where the pain will bemore acute. .

GERMAN. BITTERS.For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints...Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debility. ChronicAsth-ma. Nervous Debility„.Palmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach.) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases. nrising froth a disordered stomach, inbothmale and female, such as female weakness. dizziness,fullness of blood to the head. They stretighten the sys-tem. and remove all acidity of-the stomach, and give ittune and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the moat delicate stomach, and in every case will en-tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.
The . symptom of Liver Complaint nrc uneasiness andpain in the rig/it aide, and soreness upontouchinunediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the lent side,or Vatall obit, a dragging sensation produced, which se-riously infects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a

coated tongue, acidity of the stomach,defrciencyof per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in therightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in theface. These symp.-
toms, if permitted to continue, will

:

eventually produce
(lint most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact,a'ma-jority or such cases originate from the irritating causesabove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,to everyinstance, he avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very various—those af-fecting the stomach alone. are nausea.heart-barn. loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess ofappetite. sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach. sinking or flutteringof thepit of the stomach, fictid eructutions,or. soar arising fromthe stomach, kc. Dyspepsia. devoid ot a lunch's' nature,
is without danger; Lid, if arising from a disease of the
stomach. it is ilnilgerous. •

Nervous Debility generally arrompani,, Dyspepsia or
I Complaint; it will also cure. A few dimes will re-
move all the unpleasant effects. each ne fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation whet. in a lying position. dots or
webs before the night, (.ever mid Milt pant in the head,

. . . .conatatil litiaglittnp of evil. and great depreaston Of Spir-
its. Outward. signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. ke.

Any ease oldie above disease ran be cured effectually
Irk the use of the Bitters. as directed.

• rit:Dortimy.
An infallible remedy for illotMlis or Colds. or 11,e Chest.

Spitting of Blnoti. Influentm. Whoopintt Cough. Bron-
chitis. Benton! Asthma, or any disease of the I.ungs or
Throat.

This in an invaluable family medicine. Itnoon relieves
any Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pas' neglected; for. neglected colds sink ii...nodslo the
grave aunually, and cerise aunty to grow up with a deli-
cate frame, -who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated. . . .

SPIKENARD OINTMENT
For the effectual cure of, the Piles. Totter. nod Meant,

scald Heed. Iting-worms, inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.
Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet. Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns. on
spplication. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender fares should use it
atter shaving; it will, in a few moments, remove all sore-
ness and atop the bleediug; It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any family.

OINTAIENT.
For the core ofpains or weakness in the liver, bark orchest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—These remedies have canned many to enjoy the ines-timable blessing■ of invi••orated health. and in a varie-

ty of desperate and abandoned eases, it perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The•intiumerahle impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremark able rums never made. yet certified
In by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwilt, what they bare endorsed, renders it diffirult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of ies-- invaluable medicines. They Bra en-
tirely vr.getuble, and free front all injurious ingredients,
and clam your patronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should hare a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent. gratis.

Principal Depot at the German Medicine, store. 278 Race
street. one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh, by ljaitl7-dly] \' M. THORN,
QiI.ENCE THAT DREADFUL COl:Gill—The Lungs

are in danger, the work of the destroyer has been
begun, the Cough of Consumption both in it a sound of
death.

Aaa rot* A Montan? Your darling child. your idol
and earthly joy. is now perhaps confined to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale checks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her"—Me sound of hersupulehral cough pierces vour soul.

YOCNO Mita, when jast nbout toenter hie, disease shedsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the th-
tore—vonr hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss of hope, hut yon need not despair. There is a balm
whielewill heal tin, wounded 11111'45, it in

Sherman's All-Ilealing Balsam.Mm. Arrchtt. the with of Wm. H. Attree, t•:n+t wan
given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Rae andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr. Mottof NewYork. Her friends all thought she must die. She had
every appearance of being ill C(1115111ilini011. and was so
pronounced by her physicians—SLcnnan's Balsam was
given and it cured her.. .

Mrs. GAita.s.nah rrtz, of Bull's Ferry. was also cured of
eiinsumption by this Balsam when ail other remediesfailed to give relief—sbc was reduced to a skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle, Dentist. 2't Broadway. has witnessed its
effects in several eases where no other inedecine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charin. Dr. C.
also witnesrett its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.
which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarming
as it may be, is effectunllv cured by thislitalsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded bloodvessels, and makesthe. lungs sound again.

Rev. ligsztv Jams, Ing Eighth avenue. was cured of
cough and catarrhal affection of 20 years standing. The
first dose gave him more relier thanall the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. .1. Beals, 19 Delaney
street, gave it io a sister-in-law who.war. laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both eases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them tocomfortable health.

Mrs. LECUICTIA WELLS. O.SMiC-St.. suffered from
Asthma 42 yearn. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
mice, and she is comparatively well. being enabled to
subdue every attack by a timely use of thus medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, LiverComplaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price 22 cents and SI per bottle,
Principal Of 10t1 Naiumu street. New York.
Likewise Dr. Shetinun's celebrated Cough. Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Piste and Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,

Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and
by the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county :

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; -Jonathan Ghriest,Manchester; J. R. 11. Jacipies, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. Mitsui), cor. Webster st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Aiken, Sharpsburgh; Sand. Springer, Clin-
ton; James M'Kee, Stewartatown; John Meek. 'Turtle
Creek: C. P. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son. M'Kees•
port; McEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley 511.aughlin,
Plumb Township; 'Wm. J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.
Fulton,Tarentutu; G. 11.Starr, Sewickly. marg-1y
ATM:: I.sotix, of Fayette-

ville. N. Y., says: "I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that your Ihmiestic Vegetable Pillsare of great use to all those who may have occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia and Bilious Peyer,.are im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. 'Price,
25 cents a box. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTIMERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.

Also. by Win. Cole. Allegheny city: J. G. Smith, llir
end John M'Craeken. Fifth Ward. fehl7

Jaynes, Faintly Medicines.
M S. S. COOK. Nita, Ohio. writes. March. 1E46:D have used your Verrnifuge. Carmiaatioe BaLsam,

and Expectorant. in my procure, for the last three years.
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection. failed of realizing my
(idlest expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines I cannot speak of front experience; but,
judgingfrom those [Wave used, I doubt not but that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used tnem. I was formerly
very partial to +4,.." Vermifuge, until I becaniesequumted with yours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.NEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Build-

ings, Fourtherreet.—Rocan & JOrrtionz, Daguerreo-
typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns.
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Buritc's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assitred that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection ofthe art. Ourinstruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures ndsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither reguirrad or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfactionis given.

N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

Ea-Instructions given in the art, containing the mom
recent Improvements. jan7

OrtigL
NYEMTEILN .NRIY _YORE,.

. . _ .

COLLEGE 'OIO.IIIKALVIII,
No. 207, Mass STIIIittT: iIt7PALO .NEw You'.TIM G. C. VAUGHN'S 'Vegetable Litherttrip"tie Aden--1.1 tisement for 1:147:—,4I Came, I Saw, I Conquered;"

is most emohatiesilly the ease With this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal po-Wer.Wherever it has gone. end South America, England,Canada, and the United States have providedthe trutu ofthis statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids; the principle
upon which you are cured, may not 'be known to you,
but the result of a trial is satisfactory; youare restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—
The Medichie is a cotnpound of e 2 distinct vegetableagencies; each individual toothasits own peculiar, ex-clusive, medicinal property,. minflicting with no other
compoundeach root makes its own cure—andas a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it does the
work which teATeRS, when her laws were first establish-
ed. intended it Afield do—PURIFIES.STRENGTHENS,
AND RESTORE' thebroken down,,ilebilitated constitu-
tion.- DROPSY, toall its 'characters, .will be completely
eradicated from system hy its use. fide prunphlets in
agents' hands, for free- eireidation—they treat upon all
diseases, and mho* testimony of-cures.'GaAvat..; and all

'complaints of the Urinary organs, form also the cause of
great suffering. and VerousrsLuntertatrrte hasaceuiredno small celebrity over thmeountry.idey the cures it has
made in this distressiug clasS ofatflittions. So famed, it
seems, is this medicine, that it- has thus attracted the no-tice of one of our Medical publications., 1u the Novem-
be No. PAO, of the *Buffalo Journal and MonthlyRe-
view of Medical.and SurgicalScience,' in an article up-
on ealculons diseases, and " solvents," the 'writer, •after
noticing the fact that the English government once pur-
chased a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase
in'l6o2, ofa secret remedy. by the Legislature of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Altelieine"Why do not ourRepresentatives in Senate and'Assem-bly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve' the sufferingthousands of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithentriptic, titan which-no•SelVent Since the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the thineReader, here is a period icul of high standing; acknow-ledged throwland a large section of this country to be
one of the 11bv1 conducted journals of the kind to the U.
States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
toour certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,
and contributed to by men. of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside to notice a 'secret remedy,"
You willat once nederstund no unknown and worthless
nostrum, could thee extorta comment from sohigh aquae-ter—and conseimently, milers it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty. itmust have been its . great*lamer which has cussed it to receive this passing nod.KIDNEY distascr, weakness of theback and spine, irregular,
pedalo! and suppressed Menstruation, Flour Nees. and
the entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-ordered ,yhteln,are at once relieved by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets front Agents. and you will find evi-
dence of the value of the Litliontriptic there put forth.—
As a remedy for the irregulerities of the female system.it has in the compound a -root' which bus been-resorted

the north of Europe for centurieree•fas a sure cure forthis complaint, and a restorer othealth ofthe entire system.
Liven CoMPLAINT, JiuNDicrt. DIEJoas Disease:. Sr.. are
instantly relieved. I'oople of the West will find it the
only remedy in theircomplaints. as well AN FEt'Ell. A:ND
AGUE. Themis no remedy like it, and no enketirlor qui-
nine.forms any part of this mixture. No injury wilt re-
sult in its use. and its active properties'ari manifested in
the use, of a siugli: oz' bottle. For Fere, and Ague.
Bilious Disorders, take no other. Aledicifte. Ilttneseerint.
Gorr. willfind.eelid: The uction of this medicine uponthe Blood. will change the disease—which eravinates /N
the blood—ands healthy resWit will follow. DirSPRPStA,
I NDIGETrION. Sec.. yield in a few days use of this :Medi-
cine. Inflammation of the -Luxes, Cocos, Coxsesirrtos
also, has ever thund rclicE &wink, Erysipelas. Piles,
Inflamed Eyes—all caused by impure-blood—will find
this article the remedy.' The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture. is purified and restored—as a partial cure will not
follow. The train of common complaint*, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Diattache, Debility, 4.c.. are all the result of
ionic derangement of the system. and the GREAT REMY-
HER will do iii mirk. The promises set forth in the ad-
vertisement, are Lased two,/ the proofof what it has done
in the past four years. The• written testimony of 1000
Agents. in Canada, the.Pelted States. Englen.! and South
_America. in the possession of the proprietor—and can he
seen by all interested—is a sufficient denfonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the lehr/d. Get the
pamphlet, and study the principle as there laid down, ofthe method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 62; 12
oz. do. at $1 each—the largest holding 6 oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—
Every bottle has " Vaughe's Vegetable Lithontriptie
Mixture" blown upon the glass, the wirms sign ature of
"G. C. Vangh" on the directions, and *G. C. Vaughn.Buffalo." stamped on the cork. None other are gennme.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. tied sold at the PrincipalOffice, 1107 Main street, Buffalo. atwholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orders
from regularly constituted. Agnew excepted; post peidletters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,promptly attended to gratis.

°theca devoted exclusively to the sale of this article
—l4 Nassau streets. New York city: 295 Essex street,Salem, Ilassachusette. and by the principal Druggiststhroughout the United Slates and Canada, as advertisedin the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays S Brockway. Wholesale and Retail Agents. No.

2. CommercialRosy, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Also. R.E. Sellers. 57 Wood street f.John Mitchell, Federal street.Allegheny city -;.John Barclay. Beaver; John Smith.
Bridgewater. jauso-d&wly

CHINESE HAM CREANT—A matchless article for
growth, beauty. and restoration of the Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown. will supercede all other Ora-

cles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy, nor turning grey, a few applica-tions will make the hairsoft and dark, and give it a beau-
tiful, lively appearance: and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as
preparations that are generally used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen o it inay be restored by using tliikCream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle of
the. Chinese Hair Creittn. as it is:socomposed that it will
not injure the hair like the other.preparations, but willbeautify it, and gite, perfect satisfaction in every in
stance. .

For testimony to its very superior qualities:see Thefol
lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Metres.Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the
Southern States:

Letter of the Rev. R. Caldwell. Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church. Pulaski. r,

Mmastac. Hesocesnorr &STEIL-rem Gm•VviweK•c.--.1 take,
p.casure in adding my testimony in favor ofthe excellent
preparation called lir. Parish'a Chinese HairCrram.;' for,
about two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed tocome out; but having procured a bottle 'lithe
Cream, and used it according tothe prescription, it is now
elastic, • soil, and firm to the head. Many balsam' andoils were applied. each leaving my hair in a worse state
than before. This Cream, however. ball met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preference
over all others, being , delicately perfumed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. Tice-ladies. especially . will And the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in theirpreparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, Se.,_ _ .•

I [Pulaski. January 7, 15,17.
IL CALDWELL.

Ertiold wholexale and retail. in Pittaburgh, by John11.Tnwnacnd, 45 Market at:, and Joel Molder, corner of
Wood and Fifth sta. iel6-dkor-ly

TIDIES are cautioned against using Common Prepa-
red Chalk: They are not aware how frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, howrough, Wu-sallow,

yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears tiller using pre-
pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious.containing a large
quantity of lead! • We base prepared. a, beaming vege-
table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities,and it imparts to the akin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.

. Dr. James- Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says: "After analysingJones' SpanishLilly White.
I find it possesses the most .beautifuland natural, and at
the taunt time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin
requims beautifying.'!. Price 25 cents a box. Directions
—the beet way toapply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool—the loaner is preferable.

A rtxa sEr or 'Plant ton 75 csrrs.—White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned %vitt; Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same tune it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant daily use is highlyadvantageous, even to those'teeth thatare in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. 'Those already decayed it prevents
front becoming'worse—it also fastens such asis becoming
loose, and by perseverance it will render the foulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 371 cents a box. All the above are sold only
at 112 Chatham st..eign of the American Eagle, New York.
and by the appointed Agents whose namesaplicar in the
next column.

Wax roc MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady.? "Your
face is your fortune." Is't beautiful, clear, fair? Is it
white? If not, it can be made so evert though it be yel-low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled.' Thous
ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The effect is
gloricius and magnificent. But be sure you get the genu-
me Jones' Beep, at the sign of the American Eagle, e
Chathamstreet.

Ressectfitily, yours, tke.., S. S. COOK, M. D."
Ey- For sale tit Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 7d

Fourth at. febls

BA. FAIINESTOCK'S COUGH STRUP.—This pre-
. paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-

cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, \Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections) and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a cafe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificatesof indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and isoffered atso low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by _ _

. Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scurvey; Erysipelas, Bartier's
Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cares
pimples, freckles. and clears the akin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle, 115 Chatham street. Mind, reader,
this seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS, Jr., Patterson.
Sold at Jacisost's 89 Liberty at, bead of Wood, Sign of

of the Big Boot. . n0v42.3.

AMERICAN OIL---TLIE GREAT REMEDY OF NA-
TURE.—Procured from swell inKentucky, 185 feet

below the earth's surface. This Oilwill be found vastly
superior to Harlem. British. or any other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful: Initamatory rheumatism,
whooping-cough phthisic, coughs. colds, spasms, letter,
erysipelas, scal d head, croup, inflammatorysore throat.
liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, painsin thebreast. side and back, diseases of the spine, piles,heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-
ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,bums, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, (ever, sores,.ke.

B. A. FAIIIVESTOCK & CO.,
Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. decl3

DR_RALPH'S CELEBRATED VE ,iErAELE PILLS arc forsale, wholesale and retail, at the
REAL EETATE OFFICE.,

, No. 50, Smithfieldat.
Also, by Win. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.
feb Pl

Price 50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 89 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The silo BOOT stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the metuitta can be ob-tained.

Carrimv—lnorder to he sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the general agent forWesternPerinsyl-vania, Jackson, e 8 Liberty street, or. through sub-
Agents appointed bybhn for its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the ProprietorandGeneralAgent Of Western Pennsylvania, as follows: '

Dr. Hall h.Co., proprietor. Kentucky.
Win. Jackson, GeneralAgent for Western Pennsylva-nia, 491t.Liberty street, Pittsburgh,, to whom all 'ordeal;

must b addressed.
Oasanv--Each bottle is anclosed in one of The abovenamed Pamphlets, and the name of William Jackson,lthe

general and only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania,) primed on the outside of the label. octiti.

5 BARRELS Fresh .Roll -Butter; . .
6 " Dried Peaches; . ,
2 " Clover Seed; justreceived, -and: for -saleby: "

: • L. S. xvATErtmAN,
3664 • 1'0: -71 Market; and 62 Front Anent

~~-
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SUGAR GOATED'VEXIETAII `E-PURGATIVEFLUIARE universally admitted to ,operate„. not only as $aA of preventive, but as. aanerfaiting,reraata,,
all diseases which can affect the' human Itame. Head-ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism, Pilea„Seurvy, Drops

Pox, CholeraAlorbus, Worms, Whoopmg coug hConsumption, Jaldice, Qullisey, Scarlatina.Liier Coo:tu
plaint, Apoplexy,. Cancers. Measles, Salt.Rheini,aws, .
Heartburn. Giddiness, Erysipelas , Deafness, Railings of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Pains in the Sack, Inward
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Risings in thentroat;
Asthma, Fevers - ofall kinds, Female Complaints,Stitehes.
in the Side, Spitting of Blood, Sore Eyes, .Scrofula,.sb
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits, Flooding,- Fluor
bus or Whites, Gripes..King's Evil, Lockjaw, IlYstetia,
Bile on the Stomach, and all bilious affections. Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings,
Trembrs, Tumors, Ulcers. Vomiting--und host ofothers
bane successfully and repeatedly been vanquished •by
heir all-powerful arm' ' ' r•

They have been known to areal permanent tures whenall other remedies had provad unavailing,.andhtthe las%
stares of disease: - • •'

'Choy have in manycaseireupenecled thepeeler:Ore skillof the most eminent physieizins, runt received besides their
unqualified commendation.'

They have been frequently recounneneed hymen of the
most distinguished characters throughout the lands *elbeen sanctioned in Europeby Noblemen and'Prinees,

'They have been Introduced into thehospitals of Edule
burgh. Paris; and Vienna, and through, thit disinterestedexertions of our Foreign Ainbassadera, they have reeet
ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Rui-sin, and ofhis Celestial.Majesty Of the Chinese Empire.10- Scarcely a Packet vessel 01 any repute sails from' the port of New York, without an abundarn supply orateSICK ALAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND..?
..,11X,Agencies been established In elfthe principal
Citicsin the Union„and'apPireatiens iti'a'ecinidatillfwin*
iug us ftcnii allitestmimberless villages in 'every ' section
of the comitry.. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
arc pouring in from all .quarters-and In such numbers
that we havenot time toread one hulFof them. What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these
ant facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible. that
the many thousands who have fried CLICKENIER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impoi-
ture'orquackery existed, would it not long agohave been
held up.as it should be, to the scorn and derision. of
justly orfendeddommunity.

fp- Remember, Dr. C.V. Cliekeneris the original in-
ventor of Stumm COateil Pills; and that nothingof the sort
was ever heard Of, until lie introduced them in Jutte,l6-13.
Purchasers should, therefore.alwaY 'ask for Clickeneea
Sugar C,iated Vegetable Pills. and take nu other, or they
wilt be made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE. CENTS PER SPX. • • •-•

Dr. Clicketter's principal office for thesale of pills, is 66
WM. JACKSON,66 Liberty et.. heed of Wood st.,Pitts.burgh, Pa.. General Agent ter Western Pennsylvania,Northern Ohio, aid the River Comities or "*.

The thltowinga're Dr. -Cliclioner's. duly':apputintedr• A
gents for 1.111,--eliay, co.,Pu.„ •; . -

JACKSON, (pcincipali89 Liberty street, head "at
Wood,

A. M. Marshall,•Allegheny.City. •Jonathan Gliricst, Manchester. 4 , fC. 'row:mind " ;

Jim. R. U. Jaegites;Birminghatn;
Jno. 11. Cassel, Penn st. - - • . -
Andrew S. Getty,Wylie fit ,'Robert Williams ..krthur4villn, -

R:li. Ilerningray. South 11 at, .

Wet. J. Smith, Teimperancevilla. : ,

Jeremiah Imwrenetiville,
Daniel Negley. East Liberty. 1,
Lawurd ThomPson. Wilkinshargh.'" •
Thomat Aikin SharpSburgh, '• '' •
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton r •-•
James MlCce, Ste'wnrtstrken.! • ;
John Black. Ttirtlireieek.- • • -_ •
C. F.-Dield, Elizabeth. • - • , •-_

Riiey M'lmughlini Plumb Totrushtp- -
J. Junes, Bakerstown.. • '
-Penny, 11,1'Biesport. • amyl

FT IS 'CBE BES'T COLCiIt 'AIEDICTIVEI I 'EVF.X
USED."--This .watrexpressed in-nuebearingrem.terday, by an inMtligent gentlemaneho had tised,bui

about one half of a bottle of Dr. Willard., Or apsif oughMixture. before he was entirely cered." Corree and, get'a
bottle of it, and if the most obstbsalseough or cold doe*
not disappear by its use' your looney will be refunded,
Compounded us it is, of the most etlective. though bermless and pleasantremedies : hausellifyears has; &Witt
deed can it, Mil to give entire sutisfecuon.

For sale, wholesale.and retail, by s . •

HAYS &DTLOCKWAY.
Liberty strcel. near Canal Basin.'

INILLLA.II
• ..I.awrancerille..--

Sold also by
°cll.

I) WILLARD'S Oriente/Ciedijrisnire:—"tirr is*I 1 scouts ritstSE tr." Those whohave limbed an op-
portunity of trying this great remedy for the permanent
cure of every erection ot the lunga. should not fail to giveit a trial. Certificate's or its efficiency. from our own cit-inns, which we are constantly receiving. cannot foil to
convince the skeptical. ,Read the followin2 fruma ladyof high standing in Allegheny :

Amaroutxr errs', 7,1518.-"Messrs. Ihys Brackway :It affords megreat plea-
sure to be able to add my testimony in favor of Dr. Wil-lard's truly valuable cough medicine. About three month*since I was attacked wtth a violentcOld, and tray lunchdistressed with the cons.h, front-which ICould get norei•

until I was a short time since induced to call acyour
store and purchase .some of the Oriental Congh,Xixture.
I am happy to state that the use of the seinial bottlehastwirrly rural me ; and, having great confidence ins Iti Ihave, and shall continue to recommend itto my frippds.

GRAM: FIELDt3U."
Price, 2.5 cents dbottle. Fkild by.

'
"

• HAYS & BROCKWAY,
7.40. 2, Corn. Row. Liberty st., neer Cons!.

Also. by [rebid] J. FLEXING, LevrrenceriJl.
1;111.0M the New York. Gazette, Oct .. 6; int, a. dailyj 2 paper deservedly at the bead of the .daity preia inthis country. .

Brien:Ca Extract of Sarsaparilla:lt:*ere but courtesy
to eall the attention ofour moderato this invaluable prep..oration which Will be found advertised in another column.Mr. Bristol is a brother, !and issues interestingnewspaper, every now and then, oneortwanombers of
which we have already noticed; and thomedieirm itself
has been eulogised by nearly all thePress of the western
country, and, we doubt not, justly eultigiscd.- It has inits
favor. moreover, very flattering testunonials-from .the
most eminent practitioners in every part of the countryWhere it has been used.. There un beauty and tasteenough in the bottles, nad in the engraved labels in*hieb.they are enveloped, to induce- a purchase;. even •if 4he
preparation itselfwere not.one of the..fthe world." as every person must believe it hi,every one must believe it is-14E1'4, eVerf'eine* whowould notresist a 11=5.1 of documentaty evidence conclu-sive enough to converta Turk to Christianity. Buy one
ofthebottles, gentle reader,rond.see Whether you donotagree with us on thin point.

For sale by r B. A. FATINC. STOCK k Co.,
felult .cor. of-Ist and Wood and Gth and Wooden'.

13 lIEUNIATISIII, AND. TIC DOI,ORXUAI„-!-JR, A respectable gentleman called at our is lie
• said, to inform us that he itad beau afflicted for 15,Veitiswith Rheumatism or..Goult atul ocCeo9nallDoloreox ; that he had been frequently confinedto Ifs
room for months togetheri and Mien suffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he bed:belnusing Jayoe's Alterative. from which hefound the mast s.*-nal and unexpeeted.relie& Ile says he found the Medi-cine very pleasantandeffective, and that -be now con-
siders himself perfectly cured.-,Philadelphia North Amer.

AFarr Wouru listrwurd..Ajgeittleman ortierolGroushabit, from indiscretion in his'younger daps, became ef-fected with Ulcerations in the Threat and Nose, and a
disagreeable eruption of the_ Skin. .Indeed, his 'whohrsystem bore the. marks of being' saturated`"with 'aegis!,
One baud and wrist were so much affected, Mat' lie hidlost the use of the hand, every part being covered, withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and Were ashifflaivand porous as an hopey-comb. ItWas at this Stage:ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from thriatit•some disease, that, he commenced the, use Of Jaynell'Al-terative, and having, taken sixteen bottles, is nowpeffett-ly cured.

The Alterative operates through the eirenlitititi,randpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the systein,wherever located, and the' numerous cures it hasPer-formed in diseases of the skin cancer, scrofttle;liver complaint, dyspepsia pnd tither Chronic diseases u*
truly astonishing.—Spirit of the Tious:

!Ws- For ...etc to Pittshurgli,at the TEASTORE,72 Fourth street. ~

;==s

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITTING OF:BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA., Ice.4To GortiumPritqui.Four-laths of you are. really. suffering from neglectedColds, or an obstrnetion .and consequent indentation orthe delicate lining,ofthose jubes through which the 'airwe breathe is distributed to the langs. Thissobstructiory
produces pain and soreness; hoarseness, cough, difficultlyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, matter:or phlegm, which finally, eihausts the strength of the patient—and death ensues: JAYNES' EXPECTORANT'*never fails to remove this obstructioni_and produces the,most pleasing and happy results. Rut certain in Its el.-feets, and cannot fail to relieve.... .

,For sale in Pittsburgh iat. the .PekiwTeaston, 72 Vonrtbst., near Wood.

REST COUGH MEDICINEIN, THE WO .1./I.'"'Another evidence. of the superiority, of Ter:.:, Wirelard's Cough Mixture,overall others. 1_Rend the following_certificate front a respectable citizen ofthe Fifth- Weird :-Prrisaunon, Nov. 3. 1617"This certifies that for some-weeks past I was troubled'with a very serious.Cough,' which was evidently bnotiming seated on the lungs to each an estenbas to resift theeffect of every medieme.whichI hadbeen using. I wasfinally persuaded to Call at Mays is Brockwars DrugStore, and geta bottle of Dr. •Willard's Oriental CoughMixture; which, to n,rgreat stapriie, relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses, and beforeIhad used one bottle, I was edtirelycured, -I winso machpleased with its effects.,Mat Ihave brought others to bayit, and shall continue to recommend it to my. friends, asfirmly believe it to be the but Cough Medicineus the world:*
"Atmscrw M'Cssray."Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle. Sold by - •

• HAYS & BROCKWAY.
No. 2,Liberty strtet,,nehr Canal Basin.Sold also by J. FLEMING,

novlo - • Lawrenceville.

BALM OF COLIYSIBIAHITair It:las—Ts theBald end?Grey.—lfyou wisha rich, lexunoushead ofhair, tree-from dandniffand scurf, donot lad toprocure the genuine-Balsam of. Colembia. In cases ofbaldness, itwill moorthan exceed your expectations. Many, who have lottotheir hair fortwenty years have had it /*stored to its ori-ginal perfection by the useofthis Balsam. Age, state, orcondition, appears to beno obstacle, whatever. . ; It alsocauses thelluid.to Ho* with which the delicate hair tubeis filled; by which'means thoesauds,whosc hatrevaltreyas the Asiatic eagle, have had their lourrestored:4)kb,,natural -color, by the .use of this invaluable ternary.' :In,all eases of fever itwill be found one of the mostpleasantwashes that can .be used. A few applications only are.necessaryto keep the hair fromfallingout • It strouittleens_the roots, it never fails to impartarich, glossy. apPear-.ence; and, as a perfumefor the.toilet. it is uneqUillied: • It •holds three times as mochas other miscalleotHals.ltestoratives, and is 'mote - effectual. The genuine manufimtared only by Comstock ic Son, 21 Couttlandl,streeti-New
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh; by Wm Jiettsox,Liberty street, head ofWood; Wailiiagton;;Pear•by A. Sweeney it Son; Mearmartititirgh, by Dr„Vtpwell;.Anßrownsville, by Ilertnefth Crater; also, to everytows:,IlirenntOanta, ttitOylandMad, -

•-A ketz o.
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Hollow-Ware Castings.mEraws;itelrtrl„oursitepiitxiet.bropielonnorp.Hollow-warear o ar
and other Castings. will fintfa very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Samples canbe seen at our warehouse,Cominereial Row,
Liberty street, next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

IsWr- Terms and prices favorable.
feb 2—dlnt • QUIN. McBRIDR


